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Km TO RETAIN

ARTILLERY UNITS

r.$$.

v.luii)

LjWeapons a n tl Organiza-I- J

tfaris in War
??tfde Part of U.S. Plan

iWAY USED

arm go Rifles Among Fen- -

turea Approved Keep Anti- -

Aircraft Sections

me,1 .
' Hv ill ytttnrintvel Prut

E.1E. Taalilnflnn Anrtl a Th Amopli-n- n

,'. srrny win retain permanently some of
vthe artillery organizations which arc nn

a.rVBllttrowth nf thft wnr. Amnnir thsp.
jWKtjebrding to the reorganization plana

ynicn nave been approved, are 155-m-

jrlnjs, the weapons relied upon laruely In

:3't?6rk: and 5.2. Inch field howlt- -
E5Xrs henvy railway suns, Including

.H-ln- and mortars, how- -

mrors 'and rifles: trench mortar units
gjSBnd .anti-aircra- ft batteries, Including
Kimolorired machine uiin units for tho nur- -

fiiPgsocf protecting troops on the march
:r-",.M- mi:iv iium me all.Jn addition to the sixty-on- e regiments

I4L of field artillery provided for in tho
" Visional organizations, there are to be

I '51, 'sl .regiments of army artillery to go
Bnl?' lh 41.A AaI.1 nnln !.. . . .. . .1

t4-- t t,w t.w ticiu ui fcuiu&utiuM m ut. tiriiru.
Three of these regiments will be armed

"'.ivtUi lSB-m- rifles, approximating a
--!rtch, long-rang- o gun, and the other

three with the and 9.2. Inch howit- -
$$ for field operations, to be mounted on

3 or hauled by gasoline tractors.
Armed 'With Lighter Otina

Tho sixty regiments of divisional ar--
'.tUlery to go with the twenty Infantry
divisions will be armed with

SEP ''rifles, or their three-inc- h equivalent, and
rifles and howitzers. Kach tllvl- -

r elon will have one regiment of light guns,
Wn nnmi nnn FaHmniit f lltt.

W&h "Notorized, and one regiment of 4.7s, mo- -
83 torued. The cavalry division will have
SSs three regiments of horse artillery, light

was
to

of
gg9 jm

sgtms, but with the entire personnel miitinu- thn of rinvemnr Tpinn Dedljiz
mounted In order to the load on tobacco by imach, has revolted against the gov-"th- e

gun teams, ,i f rn ,,,-- here hv tho eminent.
$., W with the cavalry brigades. ,vn thn painted by he government announces that

" in will spnd a l'aris appij rorhfavv hatterips. the n ti United army,...,.-,- . . , - ., Ilia aTtn aolnn tFlfl Plltr
lght-lnc- h and the 0.2-ln- ch guns, will

It borne from the coast artillery, whlcn
also .make four regiments of rall- -

',?V?v Thn rndivav crnna will
iv v ...:.'. ... :A ture.D, consmuieu moDiio coast ueienses, j "

fei tut are to be available for use
(i rdAtff 1 lpmtmata nfo rAiiilritKt" M

P i1 Trench IteTlslon

In the

K 'One departure from wartime organlza- -
'tjon Is the abandonment of trench mor-"t&-

batteries with the divisions. Instead,
jAjAjBtagle ,

trench-morta- r regiment be
in vorganizea aa u jiiut ui uunj -
&r rlttv, 4n ha naalimBrl fn- - f1ltt- - h- - the
ifSrirmy commander. The extensive use of
IHwStrsnch sruna In France was due to stab- -

BSKIIMa txencn-wartar- e conaiuons. ine
iSVdlvlstonal batteries lost their usefulness,
feg?ept In special conditions, when the

nttacic turned xne wariare mio
nJP4-IJQt- , DktUtblc. J.W ..v. n.a
!Ktwnch mortar units oi an divisions were
ifk'firaini- - tne nrst sent nome.
"J'AAiiother new element Is the asslgn- -

EnXinent 'o two ft sectors to the
.tlltuMi TVlatA IITiltl narBntihutt Ariugr iwj - v...vU, L.u....v4

t8ajl$ to come irom mo coaai aniuery.
G its-- inHudn tlm larfftar iruna for flr

Lpc -- J -. nnit itIII Via nmvlrtaw,f?-- . "'i., -- ti- .r "; j'ur.r.:,:..

I

7?Tin BearuiliiBllus iu opvi juisub jamcin
'Vx AtlA Buuna iislbu ru.itt"iB cijuimueui iut.1. aUh nit Mlrtora n nrinnonlail
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rdl Become Bride of York Army
Lientenant

Xtirr Tork, April 3. Announcement by ,

hSi 'Baroneis Paul Mlchol Serdobin, of this
M, ,'clty,.of the engagement of her daugh-!f- e

Nter."; Baroness Olgo Serdobin, to First
SSL",iaeutens,nt Samuel Cowan Dlsbrow, N.
Wjij"- interested society
wii .late saron seraooin, ner miner,
LjV

The
who

Idle this city four years ago, was
apAVBon ot Baron Micnei seraooin,

Vv jcerrogrT-a- , wno nem u. man i'ubiuuu i"
ffefAthe,' Russian court.
lVV nAH 13siit nmn in Van. 'VnrV (n.sn(v.,ft fcV fLUt MU11U bl, J.V.H AW1IV .v.l.J- -
Wryve years ago, and after becoming an

-1 investment nroiter, marriea ansa Mane
"MBJWllllams, of Staten Island. Baroness '

tpPupl Serdobin made her debut early In
JPtSiitl't. Lieutenant Dlsbrow a ron of

fritrfatia Mrs. K. Grlnnell DlEbrow.

BY RAIL FI.ASHF.S"G'jrrexrxT?' '

n..TfJ C.a " J!. k ! 1

rse&uiiiicu duties .ngricui-Kfet-

tural Bulletin Service of Roads

jSTMempbli. Tenn.. April 3. (By A. P.)

S,liValrl arlmlnlstra tlnn'a n iTTlntf Ural rt- -
fjj'elopment section, announced here last
sjxlght" that the railroad administration
r.eoon would institute a market bulletin

service giving mrormauon as vo agricui-trur-

nroducts available for market In all
?aS'?fieetIons and also tho needs of consumers
BfcvSt ';particular localities.
6fe'SMr. Edwards said tho service con- -

an extension and
fWSjtlon ot similar bulletin services now td

by Individual roads and would
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AWARDED HIGH FRENCH DECORATION

Photo by 11 JIaron.

Captain Harry H. Harnliart, of Lebanon, Pa., formerly captain of a
machine gun company of the 109th Infantry, decorating Private James
E. Punro, 5441 North Paletborp street, Philadelphia, with the French
"Metlaille Militaire." The preientation made at Camp Dix, N. J.,
where Private Punco was attached the convalescent center at the
time. The medal was awarded for bravery with the Seventh Machine

Gun Battalion

COLUMBIA MAY BE "SEAPORT" REBELLION IN ABYSSINIA

Proposed Deeper Waterways' Grandson of Johannes II Pro-Woul- d

Aid Tobacco Exportation' claims Himself "King Theodore"
April 3. A navigable Sua- - Addis Abrlin. Abyssinia. Wednesday.

loiumiiiti. Mri' 2 A Eiandsnn King Johannes
quehanna ltlver from the ChesapeaKe ij who ued )n ,)as revt,ile(1
tin., ir. i,o 'iw York line, linked with declared himself king tinder tho name' .. .. ml.nn ,1.n t 1, fi a ualit
tho Krlo Canal ac YnrK. "I iit-- hiniiunitii, ,..-- vliiv

exDortatlon ,,
reduce poun.. ship'and the Importa- - also

and enable them to keep name means,
nlcturo Major V - 'A it

'Personnel for thn States mission to to,,,,, . i....lniia nf AhVtmMln In
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He predicted that these waterways
would materialize In tho very near fu- -

Theso views were suiiiwncu "j
mnraaamfln .T HamDIOH .uuure, iiu

pledged his support U the movement
of "opening the Susquehanna.

DENIES NEW SERB REPUBLIC

Washington Legation Culls Re-

port Piece of Italian Propaganda
Washington. April 3- -(By A P.) A

formal denial of reports from Rome that
:!:. S- .Aovii.h rivnastv had been
overthrown and a republic proclaimed
Belgrade was issuea iouj i.jr
legation of the

Lancaster

Serbs, Croats

A statement by the official Information
bureau of the kingdom characterizes the
report as a piece of Italian propaganda.

High School Pupils Strike "

Knoxvllle, Teiui., April 3. Only 300

of the 1600 pupils of Park City High
School here were at their desks today,
the others on "strike" because of
tho displacement of their principal, J.
R, Lowrv. The strikers paraded the
streets today with banners declaring
"No Lowry, no school."
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Loose Leaf Forms
for every purpottf at

MANN'S
A partial list of our regu-

lar stock Forms-Arcotmt- s

Payable Rerord
Ilulance Sheets
Dill", rayable and IlerelTable.
Combined Caah and Journal
Columnar nheeti
Credit Information niaiikuDally lluilnfm Statement
Oallr Time tihtttu
Dnpltcat Statement
Kmployet Record
Kxpenae Report System
Figurine ShetttInventory Forms
Order Blanks"i Rerord
Rerapltnlntlon Blanki
Kales Record
IraTtr"' Expense Reports
Trlnl nalance Leaves

WILLIAM MAM COMPANY
Blank Boakt Lhm I,eat

BtatTeneiT Prtntlnc
EnrraTlM UthocropMng

529 Market St.

5teinway
Sterling Pianos
Sterling Player Pianos

tdisonuiamonauis
Phonographs

There
are more

than 500
business houses in

America listed as
nianomakers. Every one

of them produces pianos
made on the original "Steinway

system." Yet there is only one
Steinway. There are moi,'e than a
million piano owners in America, and

it'jHhere are scores of artists playing many
4kinds of pianos, x et only tnose wno piay tne

i 1(1. 1 M ii 1

v.s(bteinway accompnsn real musical arucuia-J'tio- n,

Perhaps four hundred millions of dollars
Sjsliave'been paid for pianos. Yet only the more than

one nundrea million aouara paia ior oieinway
'pianos are so soundly invested that a great part of
'theoriginal outlay may be raalized at any time.

'OnlyvPhtoldelphla reprejentatives of Steinway & Son

JW !er- - ncuuuir.
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out a punitive expedition to put down tho
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There has been moro or less disorder
In Abyssinia since the death of the
famous Emperor Manellk In 1913. He
was succeeded bv LldJ Jeassu, who was
overthrown In 1016 by Zeudltu, a daugh-
ter of Menellk, who proclaimed herself
empress. T.ldl Jeassu, who wafl a
nephew of Zaudltu, started a revolt In
August, 11117, but his effort was soon put
down.

PRESIDENT ASHED

TO RESPITE DEBS

Pica Sent to White House
Preliminary to Applica-

tion for Pardon

WOULD STAY PENALTY

Appeal for Clemency Last
Hope of Convicted Social-

ist Lender

liy the Associated Press
Washington, April 3. Application for

a respite preliminary to a petition for
pardon of Eugene V. Deb,
leader sentenced to ten years' Imprison-
ment for violation of the eaplonage act,
has been received at the White House
and will be referred to Attorney Gen-

eral Palmer.
Tho request lg signed by Frank P.

Walsh, Charles Edward Russell and
Alan Benson. It has not been brought
to tho attention of President AVIlson, It

was learned today, but tho Attorney
General has been advised of Its receipt.

Should a respite be granted, It would
stay tho execution of Debs's ton-5"e-

prison sentence until the expiration of
a stipulated tlmo during which consider-

ation would be given to a pardon. If
It were not granted Debs would be re-

manded to prison Immediately upon
certification by the Supreme Court of
its findings upholding his conviction,
which probably would bo about May 1.

The court, after upholding tho con-

viction of Debs, refused an application
for a rehearing. During the pendency
of the case before the higher court. Debs
has been at llborty under bond. The

for clemency to President
Wilson Is his last appeal.

YANKEES HURT IN BELGIUM

Sixty American Soldiers Among
200 Injured by Explosion

Brussels, April 3. --Two hundred per
sons wero Injured, including sixty
American soldiers), In an explosion of
gasoline at Echternach Tuesday. Fir
teen of the Injured aro In a serious
condition.

An American automobile stopped In
the town to take on fuel. The ma
chine caught fire which spread to
Btored gasoline. Most of those burn
ed wero spectators who had gathered
to watch tho nro.
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The New Waist-Sea- m

Spring Styles

ForYOUNG MEN
Tailored By The Kirschbaum Shops

double orEITHER these waistline
sacks are the hit of the season
with young men. In flannels,
blue, grey, brown and green;
in Scotch mixtures and stripes
unfinished worsteds. Extra
value is added to many of the
suits by the quarter lining of silk.

NEW SILK SHIRTS 5 to 12
Nothing helps quite so much in putting a man's
grooming above the ordinary as an R. & FTsilk shirt.
These are exceptionally good values, v

Topcoats of Tweeds, Homespuns
and Knitted Fabrics $25 and $30

X204 CHESTNUT ST.
11 SOUTH 15th ST.

LEAF TOBACCO OOD AS GOLD'

Lancaster's Chief Crop to' Be
Standard Article of Commerce
Lancaster, I'a April t. Lancaster

CoUnty leaf tobacco, the principal crop
here, h to become a standard article of ailtl Men From Line
commerce, convertible Into gold at any
time, This announcement was made this
morning by Federal Warehouse Investi
gator Hughes, of the United states De-
partment of Agriculture, at the end of
an Investigation of local conditions.

The Agriculture Department wm ar-
range with the Federal Reserve Bank
of the Philadelphia district to provide
funds for placing the local tobacco on
the same .Diane with wheat and other
commodities.

Plans are already under way for the
establishment of two big bonded ware- -
houses by the government,

CHINESE IN PETROCRAD CLASH

Oriental Troops Fight Workers
With Hand Grenades

Washington, April 3. (By A. P.)- -
Reports of the labor disturbances. In
Petrograd forwarded to the State De-
partment today, on the baslB of dis-
patches In the Swedish press, say that
when sailors were ordered to drive off
workers, Chinese troops wore called,

A clash between workers and troops
occurred and hand grenades wwe used.

Coat Buttons Convict Autolil
York, Vo April 3. Thomas Penning-

ton was fined !00 by Mayor E. a.
Hugentugler on a charge of recklessly
operating an automobile, two missing
coat buttons being the only evidence
which was presented to prove that tho
chauffeur was driving the machine which
struck and Injured Miss Viola Slenker.
These buttons were torn from Miss
Slenker coat ana carried aiong on me
running board of the car to tho garage
whero penningtcn Keeps ma cr.

U. S. Probes Lancaster Dispute
Washington, April 3. (By A. P.)

Conciliators Homer J. Brown, Charles
a. Fury and F, J. Itohde. respectively,
were assigned to the Department of La-

bor today to Inquire Into labor con-

troversies Involving the Mldvale Steel
plant, Lancaster, Pa.: the New Tork
Belting and- Packing Company, PaBsalc,
X J, ; the Standard Bteachery and tho
East St. Louis, 111., Bridge and Con-
struction Company.
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BRITISH TERRITORIAL

ARMY ARE TOLD

Glirrisons
to Be Included,

Churchill Says

By the Press
London, Aprlt 2 (delayed). It Is pro

posed to and reorganize
Great Britain' tsrrltorlat forces Into
fourteen divisions and fourteen mounted
brigades from atjmy troops, garrisons and
old units, ead
Winston Spencer Churchill, Secretary of
State for War, speaking at a conference
here today. Territorial troops retained
In tho armies of overseas, he
said, would be absorbed on their return
home Into the divisions to which they
properly belonged, thus making the di-

visions complete. This plan, he said,
was brought forward' so that It could be
discussed and If necessary modified.

General officers,who were In command
of bodies of men during the war, he said
would be tho logical recipient of appoint.
ments to the higher commands In the
territorial forces, and men whose worth
had been tried In actual warfare would
have the when minor officers
wero chosen. He asserted that the war
records of such men would bo consid
ered as 80 per cent of their qualifica
tions.

Mr. Churchill said, In discussing the
liability of territorial forces for services
overseas, that they should not be called
upon for such service until "the situa-
tion becomes so serious that the general
military service act, calling for troops
for tho duration of the war, has been
assented to by'

Germans Deny Bavaria Peace Envoy
Berlin, April 3. A Munich dispatch to

the Zeltung says the Im-
perial Government has refused Bavaria's
demand to be represented at the Peace
Conference,
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Frankfurter

0VM0CEAN PLANES

MAY HAVE 4 MOTORS

Four American: Naval Ma
chines Likely to Attempt

Flight to Europe

By the Associated Press
Washington, April 3. Experiments

are under way at the naval air station
at Rockaway Beach, L. I., to determine
the number of Liberty motors which will
drive tho naval seaplanes on the pro-

posed" flight across the Atlantlo Ocean
next month. The three K-- type of
planes now In commission were designed
for three engines, 'but officers In charge
of preparations for tho flight believe
It will bo possible to add a fourth motor,
giving each plane 1600 horsepower.

Four motors will be carried by the
now being completed at Garden

City. L. I., and most officers favor the
use of this number on the flight, both
because of the Increased power and be-

cause the Planes could be better man
aged In the event ono motof went out
of commission during tne voyage.

It was Indicated today at the Navy
Department that the number of machines
to leave Now Foundland would depend
largely upon whether any of those In
commission were smashed during tlib
preliminary tests or on the trip from
Rochaway to the "Jumping off" place,
From this It was Inferred that It was
planned to start three and possibly
all four of the N-- C type craft

After a base has been selected at
New Foundland by officers now on the
destroyer Barney, which s held at Hall- -
rax by Ice noes, materials will be trans-
ported there on naval ships and a force
set to work preparing the ground for
the coming of the machines. Weather,
conditions may hold the planes at the
starting point several days and hangars
mUBt be prepared for them.

Naval officials here are watching with
keen Interest the preparations being
made by Harry C. Hawker and Lieu- -
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tenant Commande Mackenzie Grieve lor
their projected flight from Nsw Found'
land to Ireland In Bopwlth airplane,
and they were not surprised by the news
that It had been found necessary to de-

lay the start beyond April 16, the first
day set This machlno still may be the
first to undertake) the transatlantic voy-
age as there is no evidence that the
Navy Department intends to hasten the
start ot Us flight
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chocolates
T You've tried all
J kinds that's why
jJ we invite compar-

ison and make the fol-

lowing: unusual offer,
vir.:
If the Immaculate Fresh-
ness and Superior Excel-

lence of CHER! Choco-
lates, Assorted, do not
convince you they are thav.
Peer of any you hvrt tVtr",
tasted at any pries the
box is your with our
compliments and we will
lladly refund the amount
paid.

Pound box, $1.00.
Half-poun- d box, SOe.

No Agtneie:
Sold only et our ttoro.

124 South 13th Street
132 South lSth Street
1604 Chestnut Street
(Alter AlUntleas Are Osmslstsd)

CHE'HJn.a
j. O. PATTON. TWsW
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Tomomw, you It know why
so many people get suck tea!

enjoyment out of life!
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